
· Your letter to n:e :rollol11r-s _t.be sh1p:ient or my busb&nd. 1 s 
Collection is ~ch appreciated. 

The ~e:t.e 01' your letter is December. 24--t,·10 \·1eeks e.go :io·w. 
Every day is a reproach to ce-delay in tbis case is repre-

. hensible. But I was the Vict.i~ o:r a pleurisy-type virus 
:f'or 12 de.ys whicl: ir~apa.ci tat·ed me throusn Christt:a.s and 
~ew Year. Then upon returning to the library-office here 
in r:.y house I found ;;.y t.ypei.·:ri ter afflicted \·1i th a deter?!li
nation not to move ahead, a~d other malicious tricks. OL, 
the total depravity of 1r..e.:ll~ate things~--Yesterday a 5iftee 

.friend of mine came. by and persuaded the mean-minded mac~ine 
to behave. 

Goina to ~exillGton shall b~ I:ly first soJourn,~nce smne dis
position, ts~porary or otherwise, can be m~d~ of my house.· 
Dr. Pogue tells me that i1ea.ther ~n the month' of January 1: 
~exington can be very unpleasant and suggests I not hurry 

: too much. 

It is most ki~.d of you to ar~anse for tbe search in N.SA 
files and library for add1t.ior.aa.l.1tems from my husband's 
Collection. I say •:rro~• advisedly. I was present.~ben 
t.he t\·10 Sec'\!ri ty tlen from ;.:s.Go. did their see.rch-a.nc.- &eizU!'e 
act, takir~ sol?le articles out of the Army's owr. sa.:!'e in ~.!.s 
library. {Later one of those tw·o men \1&S dismissed. fro:: ~'S."-. 
tor security reasons) .• 

=·=a.1 ! sa.y • to you a.s President o-t the Marshall. Reseerc!l · 
?ounda.tion, how pleased ! a~ tba.t you are its ~resident; 

·and tbat I ac certain that t~e Fou.~dation will be enrichec 
by the :·11111a.~ F. Fried;:Q.n Collect.ion. I refer not or..ly to 
~is inco~p:lrable analytical 5ifts; his catholicity of taste.; 
-bis universality of ~o\'1led5e-a.s typified. by the ruli.?'-t; p!'e-
cept o:f' his li:f'e: 11l~rio\·1led.se is Power"-; all of these q_'l:.e.11-

. ~: ties 1-:ere enhan"Ced. by the stardust ct. ge:r..ius-true ori51n.al 
· · senius. For be lau."'l.ched a new a.se. (Just as the Spa.ce Ase 

i·1as launcbed in· a later ge:iera tion) 1·1hen \~e s~ted tbe 
Cipher :Bureau a.t rtiverbanlt !.aboratories in 1917, doing all 
tbe deciphering work for all Departments of Government, t?lsse 
·were no oore tnan f1~1iepersons in the ·whole or t.'le u .• s. 'tiho 
so much a.s knet: \·1ha ~\1c:eds "ci:;>?":e:e" and "code" :cea.nt. 'l";tt. 
'\1ere e.t one and the sa.Iile tllle, tbe students, the tea.c'hers, 
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The postscript to the above lens paragraph should be: There 
;.msT be a Biography. Li ttle-3.;-own wants very much to do 
the biography, but so far all the "name" i·rri ters tbey :have 
approached have ei tber been bou.."ld ·oy one or two advances 
tor already planned volumes; or the writer is afraid of 
the technicality of the subject. The latter objection is 
based on false premises; tne biography need contain no 
~ech..-.U.calities-except the most primitive that any teen-ager 
could understand •• , T'nis bri~..gs me to my question;• do 
you ha.ve any name or names to suggest as writer? Either 
for Little-3rown(who suggests. the first one or two instal
ments wouJ:d be published. in LIPE) or wi tbout .-.:r~1 ~tle-Brown? 

. ~.,, 

Thanking you tor your patience, I am 


